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About This Game

It's adorable! It's tactical! The doujin/indie SRPG - Moékuri! 151 Cute Creatures to
try, 170+ in all!

In a world where "Creatures," powerful beings based on real legends and myths from across the Earth, inhabit the land, girls
with the ability to wield magic become "Masters"—able to summon and harness the power of Creatures to their command. Iruse
Strenz is one such Master, a girl working hard to protect her village ever since the mysterious disappearance of her mother. The
only clue to her whereabouts is a magical grimoire known as “Nursery Rhyme”—a tome full of mysterious symbols that no one

in the village can even begin to decipher.

Together with her best friend Nika, Iruse spends day after day training her magic, but her mother is never far from her thoughts.
One fateful day, a strange phenomenon occurs near the village which soon threatens everything that Iruse holds dear...

Moékuri Features

  Solid grid-based tactical gameplay! Elemental defences, secondary summoning abilities, status effects, terrain
modifiers, and more!

  151 cute moé girls you can lead into battle! 170+ characters in all!
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  Unique art and sprites for all characters! No clone-army of recolors here!

  Each one fights differently! Enjoy a staggering depth of strategic variety!

  Fully voiced battle system brings combat to life! Even losing sounds are lovely!

  25 story stages! Make new friends, encounter new enemies, and face new challenges! Journey with Iruse and uncover
the secrets of Nursery Rhyme!
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I have played this game and finished some stages....
my conclusion: its absolutely weird. its completely different than what I thought it will be.
I expected some sort of explorer Indie game where I just look at new worlds by going through doors...
Oh boy .. I was wrong.
this game is some sort of adventure puzzle game, and I HATE those haha
Sadly I think I wasted 9 euros but I guess why not support a new game. maybe it will improve?
It really reminds me of the Stanley Parable... idk why.
Also... I have 70 fps, yet it feels like 15 fps. dunno whats up with that.

In general I wouldnt recommend it though, its not TERRIBLE and if there was a "Meh" option Id pick that,
but its just not what I expected it to be and it takes way too long (at least for me) to figure out these weird puzzles.
Oh and yeah... I f*cking jumped when the Red ball at the start turned into a moon haha. Asteroids made love to Omega Race
and had a miraculous VR baby called sphereFACE. One of the best VR experiences I've had. Criminally unknown because it's
not aligned with a big name publisher. Must try this game if you're serious about VR gaming.. A fun word game to kill some
time; 10 minutes or an hour at a time.

There are some minor bugs here or there and some questionable UI\/menu decisions, but generally doesn't have a huge impact
on playability.. Probably one of the worst "puzzle" game I have played in a long time.. Buying the soundtrack supports the
creators. It's a really heartwarming OST and I highly recommend it. Pair it with the excellent bittersweet story and you get one
of the most eye opening visual novels out there.

This soundtrack doesn't change anything since the game already has a "sound mode"; it only supports the creators. Buy it if you
don't mind donating some cash.. sPaceeeeeeeee. I purely bought this because i love the game and the downfall expansion was
free so i wanted to give the Devs my support.
Decent costumes.. Do get the original Skyworld game. I loved that game! From art style to varied gameplay and the war room
design.

This Kingdowm Brawl is a stripped down version without the turn based gameplay that I loved as a Civilization fan. They
focused on the deck building part and made it the typical chore. I dislike this grind\/pay to win game design just to inflate player
engagement. No strategy to manage resources, just grinding and frustrating waste of time until maybe one day you unlocked it
all so you can make a fair strategy. Also it was so nice when resources weren't filled with zeros after them coins just to make
small payoffs seem rewarding.

Even if they iterated on Skyworld to make it more grindy, I say it turned out a game a lot shallower than the original. I can
appreciate fast loading and upfront menus. But the tabletop got boring alternating only between menu and battlefield.

To top it all, this one seems to have always online design. After 2 games against AI, I couldn't press any buttons probably due to
connection issues as Brawl was stuck with Cancel and wouldn't be pressed anyway. And I remind you that all I wanted was to
play alone against AI.
With VR struggling to maintain players active, I have to wonder how long the server will be sustainable.

So yeah, go ahead and get Skyworld 1. It will be one of your best VR experiences. But don't bother with Skywrold Kingdom
Brawl unless you are a social player and don't mind getting your buttons pushed. I really dislike when the game tries to play me..
what if homeworld were a crpg? wouldn't that be rad? turns out the answer is yes so you should buy this game now
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GROUND BRANCH has the potential to be the hardcore, tactical, oldschool "rainbow six esque" sandbox that we are lacking
currently in the genre.
I recommend buying it for this small price, because of support for this great projectidea and the small dev team.
I (personally) dont really recommend buying it if you already want to play the hell out of it. Its more of a Techdemo\/Sandbox,
but still fun experience atm.

+There is PVP and PVE. I tend more to the PVE part, because it has this great coop aspect to it, that many games of this type
lack.
+Lots of different Mission types (Ships, Buildingareas, Harbors\/Cargo areas, and more, all of them have Nighttime aswell) that
might actually take a while to complete
+Already lots and lots of weapons and customizationfeatures. Its a bit like Tarkov's amount of gunporn, but its much more
understandable for people who arent gun nerds. All of those are about to (17.05.19) get a big update in the next patch,
improving their usability and customization even more.
+Performance is great most of the time, for what atmosphere this game achieves. (engine update also in the next patch)
+Devs are openly communicating with the Community in the forums and seem to have the needed amount of self consciousness
and irony that is needed for such an ambitious project.

But GROUND BRANCH is also (to quote the devs in their recent community post) "Indie AF"

-There is lots of bugs f.e. with the Animationhandling\/UI. I constantly find myself not be able to shoot and therefore die,
because on my screen i have my rifle out, but thats not the case on the server\/the screen of my coop partner.
There are countless times where i hold (or not hold) different things on his screen, than on mine.
-Quite a lot of Crashes regarding maploading

So its also a true Early Access title, so please dont expect a nearly finished game. There are lots of bugs and some content is
still missing, its more about the potential and supporting the very small dev team. And for that i can recommend it, especially
because the small amount of money doesnt hurt.
The Devs might look into making some sort of easily accessible Roadmap on the storepage. Because they are "still" working
on this project, but because its not their mainjob there are times where there is no update for quite a few weeks. You can still
find them if you search for them, on their Trelloboard, in the forums, if you follow the game on steam in their community
posts... but not showing that to everybody might hurt you guys more than it helps. There are too many Early Access Titles out
there where the Team just disappears, and people are sick of that. So be open about your project and progress, its good work
so far and could come out really great. I also hope this gets Workshop support in the future, would love to see community
made maps f.e. for the PVE mode.. Can't even play the game without it crashing. On MW after getting in a game of TD, the
frames and lag were so bad that I was teleporting even when standing still and the mouse has a major delay. So if you try to
move the mouse a lot it will only move a little on your screen then it will catch up and you will have done a 180. Tried
changing my video settings and made sure my graphics card was updated and closed every program that was running besides
the game and steam but didn't make a difference.. hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. I
am a child of the 80's and love these adventure games. AGD interactive and Infamous adventures have done a great job in
preserving these games and giving them a little twist. Al Emmo keeps with the spirit of these old games. Adventure, Puzzles
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with a quirky sense of humor. It is an original game that will keep you entertained. Adventure games from this era keep you
really engaged. Talk to everyone, click on everthing and think outside the box. Unlike todays action games it is not a series of
quick mouse clicks and constant explosions. Focus is on charater development and story. Goal is to immerse yourself into the
game and get to know the characters. A great game to get.. well played!. i liked the story some of the puzzels where weird but
i liked the game none the less. english:

This game is worth !! download !!! You fight in all sorts of maps you can select the type of weapon you want, choose a
character and choose clothes

hebrow:

!!\u05d4\u05de\u05e9\u05d7\u05e7 \u05d4\u05d6\u05d4 \u05e9\u05d5\u05d5\u05d4
\u05dc\u05d4\u05d5\u05e8\u05d3\u05d4!!! \u05d0\u05ea\u05dd \u05e0\u05dc\u05d7\u05de\u05d9\u05dd
\u05d1\u05db\u05d5\u05dc \u05de\u05e0\u05d9 \u05de\u05e4\u05d5\u05ea \u05d0\u05ea\u05dd
\u05d9\u05db\u05d5\u05dc\u05d9\u05dd \u05dc\u05d1\u05d7\u05d5\u05e8 \u05e1\u05d5\u05d2 \u05e0\u05e9\u05e7
\u05e9\u05d0\u05ea\u05dd \u05e8\u05d5\u05e6\u05d9\u05dd , \u05dc\u05d1\u05d7\u05d5\u05e8
\u05d3\u05de\u05d5\u05ea \u05d5\u05dc\u05d1\u05d7\u05d5\u05e8 \u05d1\u05d2\u05d3\u05d9\u05dd

russian:

\u042d\u0442\u0430 \u0438\u0433\u0440\u0430 !! \u0441\u043a\u0430\u0447\u0430\u0442\u044c
\u0431\u0435\u0441\u043f\u043b\u0430\u0442\u043d\u043e !!! \u0412\u044b
\u0441\u0440\u0430\u0436\u0430\u0435\u0442\u0435\u0441\u044c \u0432\u043e \u0432\u0441\u0435\u0445
\u0432\u0438\u0434\u0430\u0445 \u043a\u0430\u0440\u0442 \u0432\u044b \u043c\u043e\u0436\u0435\u0442\u0435
\u0432\u044b\u0431\u0440\u0430\u0442\u044c \u0442\u0438\u043f \u043e\u0440\u0443\u0436\u0438\u044f,
\u043a\u043e\u0442\u043e\u0440\u044b\u0439 \u0432\u044b \u0445\u043e\u0442\u0438\u0442\u0435,
\u0432\u044b\u0431\u0440\u0430\u0442\u044c \u043f\u0435\u0440\u0441\u043e\u043d\u0430\u0436\u0430 \u0438
\u0432\u044b\u0431\u0440\u0430\u0442\u044c \u043e\u0434\u0435\u0436\u0434\u0443. Interesting mix of a "rub the
objects on the things to see if anything happens" adventure style game and the hidden object game. Reasonable plot (though
nothing to do with witches and warlocks beyond the very modern lawyer complaining she has to become a witch to solve the
murder case). Beyond the translation errors, and outright bad instructions on at least one puzzle, the game has a critical loop-
back flaw: you don't "clear" an area until the next thing related to it needs to be found, so you need to do a hidden object
game in the same scene twice many times, which is annoying when you're trying to do a standard adventure-style plow
forward and collect all the items in your bag to use. Overly simplistic (things are helpfully labelled with things like "key for
the front room box"). Completion achievement appears bugged. Overall, meh.. WTB Frames. Cant seem to find any on this
game XD
. Fantastic FPS, that I remember spending weeks playing when it first came out. This is the game that a lot of current FPS
games learned some of their tricks from. The Campaign is fun, each mission is really long and broken up into usually 4
parts. There are not that many missions, but honestly the story gets told well, and I think there are enough missions to suit it.
Some of the missions are fun enough to replay a few times, especially the defense segments, which this game excels at.
Between Remote Control Droens, to Auto-Turrets, and stationary weapons you can place like the rail gun; you can have a lot
of fun on these missions, and others.

The multiplayer used to be fantastic, huge battlegrounds with jets, tanks, drones, and soldiers thrown into the mix made for
some seriusly intense battles. Sadly this game doesn't have online multiplayer servers anymore, although there are some work-
arounds if you can find the people to play with, and I know this game has a growing community here on Steam.

Buy this game for its fantastic story and fun missions, consider the multiplayer a bonus if you are able to play it.
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